
Courtesy of Floor – Sept 2 
 
Michael Kaminski, 779 Benton St.  
 
 “With the reduction of cases of COVID - 19 statewide in recent weeks, and 
particularly the low number in Lehigh County, what is the time frame for Parks 
and Recreation to put the rims on the backboards in our city parks? Most 
suburban parks have their rims up, and our young adults are traveling to them to 
play. Also, the city of Reading has rims on half of the available backboards in a 
park at this point, and have had them up for sometime now. Let’s do the right 
thing for our young people in the city, and start making progress on getting some 
of our rims on the backboards and operational. They have sacrificed a lot since 
the beginning of this pandemic, it’s time to start getting recreation in the city 
moving towards the way it was again.  
 
Thank you for your consideration of this request.  
 

 
Tyler Fatzinger, 512 North New Street 
Hello, my name is tyler fatzinger I live at 512 north new street in Allentown. 
Recently I took it upon my self to start cleaning a local cemetery organize 
mowing events, washing tomb stones, standing up fallen tomb stones and 
restoring the cemetery records that are gone. As a young man with a young 
family I should not have to do this, but I choose to because of the countless 
family members that are disturbed by the condition of the cemetery for the last 
25 years. the cemetery has many collapsed graves flipped tomb stones that are 
hidden by long think grass for a good amount of the season. Here follows a 
lengthy but not complete list of notable individuals who reside in Fairview 
cemetery on Lehigh street in Allentown for the record. 
 
Frank N.D. Buchman nominated for the Nobel Peace Prize in 1952 and 1953 
 
Henry nadig first horseless carriage 1889 
 
George hardner the man who built william Allen hs.  



 
Francis d raub longest serving superintendent. 
 
Samuel miller founder of morning call 
 
Mr Raker founder of good shepherd rehabilitation. 
 
Fred F Kramer, a Fairview cemetery founder and a well known musical 
professional of the area. 
 
Robert paynter a famous chef who was requested to serve presidents. 
 
Dr Richard K. Snyde, a well known family doctor fire fighter and emt who trained 
multiple firefighters cpr and  other in life saving techniques.  
 
Gen Harry clay trexler founder of allentown parks system, trexler park, game 
preserve and many more things. 
 
john Mack, a founder of mack truck. 
 
Henry leh, founder of leh department. 
 
Max hess, founder of Hess departments 
 
Louis F. Neuweiler founder of neuweiler brewery. 
 
William Henry Ainey, founder of lehigh iron, Aineyville in allentown was named 
after him. 
 
James Solomon Biery, us congressman. 
 
Samuel Augustus Bridges, us congressman 
 
Arthur Granville Dewalt, us congressman  
 



Constantine Erdman, us congressman  
 
Marcus Kline, us congressman. 
 
Norton Lichtenwalner, us congressman  
 
Henry Clay Longnecker, us congressman  
 
John Dodson Stiles, us congressman 
 
Dr. Alfred J. Martin, allentown mayor 
 
Dr. Edwin G. Martin, allentown mayor 
 
Werner Knauss Rhue, allentown mayor 
 
Henry Willard Allison, Allentown mayor 
 
Col. Samuel D. Lehr, allentown mayor 
 
James L. Schaadt, Allentown mayor unveiled the monument at 7th and 
Hamilton. 
 
Dr. Alfred J. Yost, allentown mayor co founder of west park. 
 
Dr. Charles D. Schaeffer, allentown mayor  
 
Henry Herbert Herbst, Allentown mayor well known doctor and a school was 
named after him. 
 
Charles O. Hunsicker allentown mayor  
 
Charles W. Rinn, allentown mayor  
 
Alfred L. Reichenbach, allentown mayor maker of the current allentown flag, 



renovate trout hall, renovate Hamilton street. 
 
Malcolm W. Gross allentown mayor, founded many wpa projects, worked with 
trexler to form both the rose garden and allentown park system. 
 
George F. Erich, allentown mayor  
 
Brighton C. Diefenderfer, allentown mayor. 
 
Samuel B. Lewis most experienced iron worker in the world prior to his death. 
 

 
LETTER FROM CHEW STREET RESIDENTS 


